The University of Texas Taekwon-Do Club ITF presents the:

20th Annual ATFI
Texas Championships
Austin, Texas
Feb. 27th, 2016
In REC Sport Center
Open to ALL ITF System Practitioners Nationwide
Sponsored by ATFI
Special division: demonstration competition
Men's, women's, junior, and senior grand champions

Contact Travis G. Young at 512-773-8145 or Traviarch@gmail.com
Visit our tournament website at: www.uttkd.org

**Tournament Officials and Dignitaries**
**Director:** Mr. Travis G. Young
**Chief Referee:** Mr. Benjamin Berger
**ATFI President:** Master Fabian Nunez

**Directions to tournament site**
(REC Sports Center)
**From North Austin:** Take I35 South. Go on the upper deck when it splits. Exit MLK Blvd. Take right on MLK Blvd. Take second right at San Jacinto. The Recreational Sports Center is on the right after the Security kiosk, before the football stadium. Parking is available in pay garages behind the stadium. This will cost between $7 and $10/day. BE CAREFUL: many spaces require parking permits. READ ALL SIGNS BEFORE LEAVING YOUR VEHICLE.

**From downtown Austin and Airport:** Take 71 West to I35. Take I35 North. Exit MLK Blvd./15th St. exit. Pass 15th Street, and take a left on MLK Blvd. Take second right at San Jacinto. The Recreational Sports Center is on the right after the Security kiosk, before the football stadium. Parking is available in pay garages near the facility, BE CAREFUL: Many spaces require parking permits. READ ALL SIGNS BEFORE LEAVING YOUR VEHICLE.

**Hotel information**
Contact the Tournament Director for recommendations

**Tournament Schedule**
08:00 a.m. – Tournament registration opens
09:30 a.m. – Opening ceremonies, Ref. Meeting
10:00 a.m. – Tournament registration closes
10:00 a.m. – Pattern competition begins
12:00 p.m. – Demonstration competition begins
01:00 p.m. – Sparring competition begins
05:00 p.m. – Texas Grand Championship awards and closing ceremonies (approximate time)

**Rules and Regulations**
**Patterns:** ITF Patterns only, Head to head, single elimination, one optional pattern. **Black belts** must perform two designated patterns, one from their rank requirements, one from below their rank.

**Sparring:** continuous sparring as per the CURRENT ITF Rules and Regulations. One-two minute round, single elimination. **Black Belt Finals** will be two-two minute rounds.

**Breaking:** for all ranks, combination of one standing foot, and one hand technique, must start and finish in guarding block, L-stance.

**Demonstration Competition:**
Each team can consist of 3 to 6 people. The demonstration can be of any physical aspect of Tae kwon-Do such as patterns, model sparring, team breaking, hosinsul routine, etc. Each routine will be no more than 2 minutes.

**Medals:** First, Second and TWO Third place awards will be given to colored belts (ONE third place for Black Belts). brackets will be determined the day of the tournament and will be divided by discretion of the Tournament Director.

**Grand Championship:** Total medal count determines winner, competitors must enter patterns, sparring and breaking competitions to be eligible; breaking determines the winner in the event of a tie.